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BILL.
An Act to regulate the business of Stevedore at.the Port

of Quebec.

W IEREAS the magnitude and increasing importance of the Canada Preamble.
Timber Trade render it expedient that Legislative provision

should be made in order to ensure the better qualification of persons
exercieing the business of Stevedore or Shipstower at the Port of Quebec,

5 and the more secure and advantageous loading of the cargoes of ships at
the said Port, and in order to prevent persons unskilled in. the said busi-
ness of Stevedore from practising the same, to the great injury and
damage of such cargoes,· and the endangering of the lives of Her
Majesty's subjects; Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

10 Aiid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be Board or Ex-
the duty of the Council of the Quebec Board of Trade, within twenty-one aminers ap.
days after the passing of this Act, at a m eting to be called for that pur- p°n'
pose, to constitute and appoint in that City, thirteen persons from and
out of those exercising the business of Stevedore in the said City of

15 Quebec, and most skilled and-practically acquainted, with the*same, to
be and to be called, " The Quebec Board of Examinersfor Stevedores,"
whose duty it shall be to examine and test the skill and qualification of
all applicants to be admitted and licensed as Stevedores under the pro-
visions of this Act : And all vacancies thereafter occurring in the said

20 Board, by death, resignation, permanent absence from the said City or
otherwise, shall from time to time be filled from and out of such licensed
Stevedores, by votes given by ballot at a general meeting to be called to
that effect, by public notice to be forthwith given by the Chairman of
the said Board, in the publie newspapers in the said City, and the

25 person having a majority of votes at the said meeting, shall become
a member of the said Board upon his complying with the require-
ments of- this Act in that behalf ; and at such meeting it shall be
competent to all the members of the said Board for the time being to vote
at the said election with the exception of the Chairman thereof, who

s0 shall only vote upon an equal division of the persons present.-

Il And be it enacted, That4within ten days after the announcement by Publie notice
the said Council-of the*said Board of Trade in the Canada Gazette,'of the of fint meet-
appointment of the said " Quebec Board'of Examinerasfor Stevedores," ing of Board

public notice shall be givren by the member theieof whose name occurs
25 first on the list, in two of the publie newspapers published in the -said

City of Quebec, one in the-English, and the other in the French language,
of-the time and place at which tie said Board shall thereafter assemble
for the purposes of the present Act, which shall be within ten days after

12



the publication of such notice ; and apon the day so appointed and
thereafter from time to lime as circumstances may require, and pursuant
to adjournient or public notice to that ef'ect by the Chairman, the said
Board shall meet to test the skill, capacity and qualifications of ail appli-
cants to be licensed as Stevedores and lor ail and every the purposes of 5
this Act; and five of the members of the said Board, or any majority of

Quorum. the members thereof for the time time being, shall be a quort:m for hold-
ing any meeting of the said Board ; and fhe decision of any majority
of the members present at any such meeting shall be held to be the
decision of the said Board, exclusive of the Chairman thereof, who 10

vote or shall only vote in the case of an equal division of the'members.present;
Chairmain. and each member of the said Board before acting as -such'shall take

the oath contained in the Sehedule A. hereunto annexed, to be admin-
istered by -one of the Judges of the Superior Court, at Quebec, or
*by any Circuit Judge in the said District. 15

111. And be -it enacted, That it shall .be -lawful ,for the !said Quebec
Superinten- 'Board of Examiners for Stevedores, at the -first: meeting thereof, .to electdor Steve- by ballot, from and out of the rnembers of the said Board,:a fit and
Chairman ap-, proper person tobe" Superintendent of Steziedoresforthe.Port of3Quebec,"
Pointed. and Chairman of the said Board, andio discharge the duties:hereinafter 20

assigned to him, which selection shal be subject to the approval of the
Govemor of this Province, and shall be forthwith reported for that pur-

.pose ; apd the person so selected,·after signification of such appmval,
shall uith two responsible sureties execute a:Bond .to :Her -Majesty,
IIer:Heirs and Successors,:in the penal.sum of 25
pounds currency, each, for the faithful discharge jf his duties as Super-
intendent and Chairman of the said Board, which Bond shall enure Io
the benefit of ail parties who.may be damnified by the:misfeasance,

*malfeasance or nonfeasance of:the said 'Superintendent and Chairman,
and who-shall have .a renedy therefor upon such Bond,:by suit or action 30
against the said Superintendent and Chairman and his sureties, before
a Court of competent jurisdiation; and :the sal'd Superintendent and
Chairrman shal, before entering upon the duties.of his office,-take .and
subscribe before one of.theJudges.of the said.Superior Court,.orone of
the said CircuitJudges, .the oat.hcontainedin.the Schedule B..hereunto 35
annexed.

IV. And be it enacted, That within ·calendaT month after the first
Licenses to meeting of the said Board,.it shall be .lawfulfclr;ihem to recommend to
Stevedorcs ex- be licensed as Stevedores,,all'persons applying for the sarne,,upon itheercising the
business be- .said Board being.satisfied ·either from !personal -examination,.or other- 4g
fore the pass- wise, that!such.applicants have .publicly practised-thebusiness.of-Steve-

n t dore, during at. least two.seasms of navigation previous to,the,passingof
this Act, and also of their fitness and capacity to exercise the said busi-
,nees of .Stevedore, :nd not afterwards, -except in the -manner hereinafter
:specified;provided-thatdue.niotice thereof ibe given.by thesaid Super- 45
intendent.of .Stevedores'and-Ghaimiaa, simultaneously ,.with the 3ntiee

,of.the firat meeting -f thesaid Board hereinbefore directed to be .given ;
And.provided.always that -itshall be .lawful for the rSaid.Board,,at any
time ,within two years afterthe said first meeting thereof, .in the event of
theilness.or 4herabsence om this'rov.ineeof any;pereen.or -persons 50



ýWho:ma.y atm Wom ~-thetime cf the pa sng-of'thigpÂt,*bave Pub.ieIy
exercisddurixgthe ,eeasorn f navigat-ion, thebnsiness 'of Stevedeve tis
,aforesaid, at %he said Portocf Quebec, upotiapplimttion of.such person or
lpersoffl w.ilhin *ie ,period zafbresaid, to recommtrend -him ýor :them to'be
:icnsed es such -Sievedore or Sievedores tas, afooesaid,.upon th-e s5aid
B3oard being satisfieÈ, .by 'personal examdination or otherwise, of 'hiý%or
rtheir fitness -to;exmvise the -said -basinees, ýwihûut t4ueh petson.oPpersons
*heing obligerd to ere any frtîher apprentioeship -thereto.

V. Andàbe.i± .enanted, That within :onte-oalendaT r onth after public Appntice-
iknotice .by th.e.said -Boaird Io that effect, tit .shallbte:lawfnl for 'Àll.persons wh'pofPersOn
.thon or previouely engaged inthe business or -ocupation of'shipstowing, pO.YUedIy c
and flot practising as Stevedores, andi wvo rnaybe de8irous cfquàlifying tebusiness
themselves ihereafter as such, 10 enter their naines as apprentices, wiîh at th as
eome licensed Stevedore, -who shall 'enqui*e iintc the -time, (W¶thout

là regard t0 corLtinuily,) .during which zsuch persons ,may hbave 'fôilowed
,such.occupation.and.after'the expiration of aperiod.nquaI toone calendar
mrronth, during;tIhe season;of navigation in 4he Ri.verSet. Lawrence, -Ahefil
,Gertify to -the6eaid. Boazd, what)furffier .period ofrspprentitceship, (withont
interruption anless of ire said seasons of navigation,) will.be.necessaly

*20,to -entideeueh!person .oiapply -for ailicense-zto .practiseas.aStevedore;
.and îheoeificate.of '3uch Jieensed:StevedoreýshaIllbe conclusive in-the
.prcirises, subject neveriheless, ilo :be revised and altered by the .-eaid
B3oa.rd, upon good cause -shewn ; andeach licensed'Steve~iore, upon vthe
.expiration. ofhe ýfirsumenitioned peried;of -one 'rnonth, 8Bha1 etnm -to -the

,,21:said Board :ailist .ofalI sueh apprentices, tspecifying- the 'required'tirne -or
-each .to complete :his :apprentieeship.

V.I. .Andibeitenaced, 'That -fromiand after;tire;first meeting of ýthe Apprentice-
!said Board,. ail persons. deàirousof.aequiring-thh&business.of Stevedore, ship of5ive
and obtaining a license to practice as such, and flot entitled 10 avail yms,

.80 themse1vesiof.the :provisions ifiereinbefore mearioned, iihall)be hold toù as tevqdgre.
,enteràinto-and -perform ia~n ýapprenticeship.of :five .,eangeout iveyearsor.
-seasous of navigation, with 'sorne!licensed:6tevedorn, .and at the .expira-
,fion oS "that ý.Period, ýto :nnderg-o sun examiniation --y *the -eid 'Board,
!previous1y .to, their ;obtaining ;a .eertificate of iq"~ification.; 'Provided Proviso.

.,5.flevertheless, that -tithallb -ein 'the, discretion.,ofthe 'said ]Board,;in,1he
* event of theciinterruplicîr of,.the- continuiîy. of the aimapprfflieAhipoffrve
years. orseasonsiof tire inav gat on,,uponigood,cause 'ahewn, andif they

:hin. i .s todoto examinet En.y .apprentioe so .ibcumaîaneed?;.and, to

.4O--said Boarddeemed :reasonab1e inordertto corpletethiiappentieeship,
.;Without. foxfeiture f 1.135 period or:-periotl.alxeady performeUi.

Til. -Audhe it icmatefi, ý That-,it!ahýd1ilbe >1a&wfn1 ffor 'theGovemrto Mmnner of is-
.lgEanlicenseQ, wMàch shaihibe iissnek bythe rSuporintendet,ô'f 'Steve. suiig licenses.
Sdores to all persens tduly quaHfe:d!to 'pmetiSe ithebivine8 s fSc

45, dpre, ,ipouilhe p dc~ fctoftosadqa~ar re
.thesaidBoard .of;Eaiesprvddta eaûh appIk4cmt MEha.exeeute
a Bond with two sufficient suretiestolhe satidâet&m- ofthe. sdd)Super-
intendent, to Her Majesty, Her lieâs and Successors in the penal sumn
of currency, each, to, be taken and ackuowledged



before the said Superintendent, and in his absence or illness before one
of the Judges of the said Superior Court, or one of the Circuit Judges in
the said District of Quebec, upon view of such certificate of qualification
and of a certificate under the hand of the said Superintendent, or in his
absence of the Chairman ad interim of the said Board, of the sufficiency 5
of such sureties, which Bond shall enure to the benefit of all parties
damnified by the misfeasance, malfeasance, or nonfeasance of such
Stevedore, and who shall have a remedy therefor upon such Bond by
suit or action against the said Stevedore and sureties before a Court of
competent jurisdiction : and every such licensed Stevedore shall, before 10
exercising his said business, take and subscribe before any of the said
Judges of the said Superior Court, or Circuit Judges, the oath contained
in Schedule C, hereunto annexed.

Penalty upon VIII. And be it enacted, That from and after the expiration of the said
prsons exer- period of one month next after the day of the first meeting of the said 15
cising the
businpss of Board as aforesaid, any person vho shall stow or commence the stowing
Stevedore of the cargo of any ship or vessel in the capacity of Stevedore or Ship-
without a li- stower, or who shall have bargained or contracted for the stowing of any
cerise, and
upon Ship- such cargo in such capacity, or who shall directly or indirectly practice
masters, &c., the business of Stevedore or Shipstower, without being thereanto duly 20
emp!oying licensed, shall upon being duly convicted thereof incur a penalty not
icensed. exceeding currency ; and any master, owner or

consignee or other person having the control of any such ship or
vessel, who shall employ any person not being a licensed Stevedore to
stow the cargo of the said ship or vessel, or any portion thereof, shall, 25
upon being duly convicted thereof, incur a like penalty; Providcd
always, that nothing in this Act contained shall restrict. any*master of a
vessel, shipowner, agent, or other person as to the choice of a Stevedore
having a legal capacity to stow or contract for the stowing of any vessel.

List or licen- IX. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the sald Superinten- 90
.ed Steve- dent of Stevedores to cause a list of all licensed Stevedores to be suspen-dores. ded in. some conspicuous place in the office of the said Board; and it

shall be the duty of every licensed Stevedore immediately upon his having
contracted for the stowing of any vessel, to report the same together with
the.name of such vessel, to the said Superintendent, who shall keep a 85
list of all the Stevedores so employed, to which, as well as to the said list of
licensed Stevedores, all persons desiring the same shall have reference;

if ail the Ste- And in the event at any one time of all the licensed Stevedores at the Port
vedores ""e of Quebec, in a conditiontoprosecute their trade, being reported as engagedengaged, an . b
apprentice in stowing ships, it shall be competent in that case to any licensed Steve- 40
may stow. dore already engaged, to undertake the stowing of any vessel for which

no disengaged Stevedore can be procured, and to commence the stowing
.thereof by one of his most skilful apprentices, but which apprentice shall
be removed at the instance of and replaced by, the licensed Stevedore
who shall first report himself as disengaged at the office of the said Board; 45
and the work performed by any such apprentice shall be estimated by the
said Superintendent, and the value thereof shall accrue to the licensed
Stevedore whose apprentice he inay be.



X. And be it enioted, That if any dispute or difficulty shall arise Dispute in re-
betwden the Master, Agent or >ther perron ipterešted .in the stowing of ,,lioto tow-
the cargo of any ship or vessel and the Stévedore hired and engaged toe Q,
stow the saie, in regard te the proper etowing of sech cargo or in regad

5 to any other matter or thing connected therewith, it shall be competent
to the said Master, Agent, or other person so inteiested therein, and tô
the said Stevedore, by application to the said Superin'tendent, in writing,
te dernand an enquiry into the said difficulty, or a survey of the. work
performed, and thereupon it shall be lawful for the said Superintendent

10 to name and appoint any one of the Members of tbe Quebec Board of
Examiners for Stevedores es Arbitrator on behalf of such Stevedore, to
repair along with a Shiprnaster or other competent person to be appointed
as Arbitrator on the part of the said Master, Agent. or other person, in
order to investigûte such dispute or difficulty, and to hold such

15 survey ; and such Arbitrators shall niake such .order in the pre-
mises for the remedying of the evil complained of, by suspend-
ing for a limited time such Stevedore, or otherWise, as t thern
may seem just and reasonable, and the reasonable expenses consequent
upon such Arbitration shall be borne by that one of the. said parties

20 against whom the said Arbitrators shall decree thé sarre, .or by both in
such proportions as thé said Arbitrators may award; Provided.always, Proviso.
that in the event of any difference of opinion arising between Ïhe said
Arbitrtors in rtlation to the said enquiry.or survey, they shall call in as
umpire the said Superintendent to decide: the same, and that no such

25 Stevedore shall be suspended unless the determination of the said Arbi.
trators to that effect be duly reported to the said Boaxd and coneurred in
by thern ; And provided also, that it shall at ail tines be competent.te s.iperinten-
the said Superintendent4 upon his-being thereto required by any of the dent r
parties interested therein, to repair on board of any vessel engaged in •

30 shipping her cargo and to inspect the sarne, and thereupon 19 report his
doings to the said Board if ho shduld deem the same necessary.

XI. And be it enactedy That in .the event of theï iÜnçs,:.absence, llnes, &c. of
death or disqualifieation of the said Superintetdent and Chairman, it Superintend-
shall be lawful for.the said Board 'at.any meeting. thereof, le e..eet by eu'

35 ballot any inember of the said Board, to .discharge .adinterim all; and
-every the duties of suh- Superintendent and Charrnan during such:.ii-
ness or abience, ou until another Superintende'at and Chiaiman. shail
be appointed by -the Board, in -manner .aforesaid; and further, that
that nothing in this Act contained shail prevent any Member p* e.saI

40 Board, being thereto duly licensed, (the said Superintendent or Super-
intendent ad interim excepted,) frot exercising the business of Steve-
dore; Pivided always, that any Me1nbez of the said Boardsppoimed
Superimtebdent ad interimshall-be entitled to .receive dring theperi.od
he shall be·in offioe, the sare salaxy, or emoluments allowed by thi5

45 Act to- the -said, Superintendent, : upon .his complying with, each and
every of the requiiements of this Ac in relation to the appoin1ment cf
the said Superintendent.

XII' And: te- it.eétedi, That, il .half be the duty ofth sai ,per.. Ofice et
intendentto-have::an office'hn a.ceentral.aud conv.enient;plaçe (for.rthe 1pr

50 t 9naetion. of the bukiness of the sai ioard.and ,à Q.Oficer4e W* hi
w 2.



office shall be kept open by him on every day, Sundays excepted, from
the hour of six in the morning until the hour of six in the evening during
the season of Navigation, and during ordinary office hours at other sea-
sons of the year, and the reasonable expenses of such office shall· be
paid ont of the moneys at the disposal of the said Board under the pro- 5
visions of this Act.

Fund for ex- XIII. And whereas it is expedient and desirable to provide a fund to
Bo and i - defray the necessary expenses of the said Board, and also for the relief
abled Steve- of sick or disabled Stevedores and their wives and children, who
dores. nay stand in need of the same; Be it therefore enacted, That every 10
Percentag licensed Stevedore shall be held and bound within ten days after the

t re' clearance ai the Custom-House of any vessel in which he may have been
employed as a Stevedore, to pay into the hands of the said Superinten-
dent, ai the rate of for every pound by him received, or which
he may he entitled to receive for stoving the cargo of such ship as afore- 15
said; and in every case in which any Stevedore shall have contracted,
to stow any such ship and bear the expenses of labourers, iimber-towers,
or other suhordinate persons employed therein; without specifying, any
particular sum for the personal services of such Stevedore apart frorm the
other expenses incurred therein, the said Stevedore shall be held and 20
bound, within the period aforesaid, to pay into the bands of the said
Superintendent, for every ship so stowed by him of and under the but-
then of one hundred and fifty tons, the sum of
curreney, and for every vessel over one hundred and fifty tons and under
two hundred tons the sum of currency, 25
and so on in the ratio of· currency for

Penalty for every increase of fifty tons; and every such Stevedore failing to pay the
negec° b N said several sums into the hands of the said Superintendent within the

h.s=a.ne perind aforesaid, shall be liable to pay double the said -raes for every
period of ten days during which he shall have failed to comply witlh Ihis 30
provision ; and all the moneys aceming from the said rates and increased
rates shall be at the disposal of the said Board for the purposes of this
Act, and may be recovered from all persons in default to pay the same,
by suit or action, in the name of the Superindendent, or Superintendent
ad interim, before any Court of competent jurisdiction ; and every Ste- 35
vedore in default to pay the same during one calendar month, shall be
liable, in the discretion of the said Board, to be reported to the Governor
as such defaulter, and to be suspended as a licensed Stevedore, until
the amonnt due by him, and all the expenses incurred by reason of such
default, shall have been duly paid.

40
Salary cf Eo. XIV. And be it enacted, that the said Superintendent and Chairman
paintendat. shall be entitled to receive from and out of the funds aforesaid, the sum

of annually as a remuneration for: his services as such
Superintendent and Chairman ; And the balance remaining undistri-,
buted after the payment of the necessary and unavoidable contingencies 45
and expenses of the said Board, shall be appropriated for the relief. of
sick and disabled Stevedores, and their wives and children, under the

Acconnu to proviion hercinafter next mentioned : And the said Superintendent.shall
be laid befere be held annually on or before- the first day. of January to4 transmit.in
t'e. duplicate to the Governor, and for the use -of the Legislature, a detailed 60



statement of al moneys paid and received by the said Board under the..
provisions of this Act, and a detailed account of the manner in which
the same shall haye been distributed ; and all the funds received under
this Act shali.be deposited weekly in one of the Banks in the said City of
Quebec, and shall be drawn therefrorn by checks or drafts signed by the.

5 Superintendent and Chairman of the said Board, for the purposes of
this Act.

XV. And be it enacted, That in order .to give effect to the said provi- By-Laws,
sions for the relief of sick persons and disabled Stevedores, and their
wives and children, it shall be lawful for the said Board to make and

10 enact such By-Laws as to them may sceni fit and proper for the regu-
lation thereof, to come into force as soon as they shall have been sanc-
tioned by one of the Judges of the said Superior Court, and which By-
Laws may be thereafter altered, amended or abrogatéd from tine to
time by the said Board, upon such alteration, ame'ndment orabrogation

15 being in like manner sanctioned by one of the said Judges.

XVI. And be it enacted, That in the event of the funds accruing to Provision in
case of injijifi-the said Board under the provisions of this •Act, being inadequate to c o

defray the expenses thereof, and to afford a reasonable and sufficient sum plusof funds.
for the relief of sick and disabled Stevedores, their wives and children

20 as aforesaid, it shall be competent to the said Board, at a meeting to be
by thema held for that purpose between the. first and tenth days of
December in each year, to increase the said rates payable by Stevedores
to such an amount as the said Board may deem necessary for the pnr-
poses aforesaid ; and in the event of the balance remaining' ai the

25 disposal of the said Board, after paymcnt of its reasopabie expenses,
being by them deemed greater than may be reasonably required for the
reliet of such sick and disabled.Stevedores, their wives and children as
aforesaid, it shall be •competent to the said Board in manner aforesaid,
to diminish the said rates in such. proportion as they may deen expedi-

30 ent; Provided always, that the resolution of .the said Board, increasing Proviso.
or diminishipg the said rates, shall be forthwith reported to theGovernor
of this Province, and.that it shall.be lawful for'the Governor in Council,
within three months after the making and reporting of such resolution,
to disallow and annul such increase or diminutio.n, and that it shall at all

35 times be lawful for the said Governor in Council to reduce all the rates
payable by the said licensed Stevedores, under the provisions of 1his. Act
or any resolution ofthe said Board made by authority herenf

XVII. And be it enacted, That.every person who shall wilfully infringe Penalty for in.
any of the. provisions of this Act, or shall wilfully neglect to perform the friton of

this Act.
40 duty or daties required of him under the provisions thereàf, (exceptwheère

othervise provided for,) shall incur a penalty not exceeding
pounds.

XVIII, And be it enacted, That all the penalties imposed by this Act How penalties
may be prosecuted and recovered, with costs, before two or more of th l nder thi At

45 Justices of thePcace for the District wherein the offence shall ave been aYr.
committed, on, the oath. of one or. niore crédiblewitnesses,' othr"than
the informer, or on the confession f.,te party accused, subiëct p o'-ii



provisions contained in the Act of the Parliarnent .f the late Province of
Lower Canada, passed in the fourth year of the reign of His Majesty
King George the Fourth, and intituled, " An Act to regulate the manner
I in which Justices of the Peace are annually to account for Pfies and
n Penalties by them imposed and levied pursuant to lawo, and for other
elpurposes," and may be levird by seizure and sale of the -goods -and .5
chattels of the offender; and in the event of a want of sufficient effecth,
the said defendant or defendants so convicted, may be committed to the
common gaol of the said District for a period not exceeding three months,
unless such penalty and cosis be sooner paid; and every defendant in
whose favour judgment shall he rendered upon such prosecution, shall, 10
in the discretion of the said Justices, have his costs against the prosecutor
and the like remedy and radies for the recovery thereof; and one
moiety of such penalties shallhe forthwith paid over to the said Superin-
tendent and Chairrman, and shall form part of the fund for the relief of
sick and disabled Stevedores, their vrives and children, and the other 15
moiety shall belong to the infnrmrn or party suing for the sane.

Forfeitures, XIX. And be it enacted, That all the forfeitures by this Act imposed
wvhen to bc

e for. shall be sued for -within 'twelve months after the fact cornmitted or thé
cause of action arisen, and not afterwards, either in Term time bëfore the
Superior Court, or before any other Court having jurisdiction to the 20
amont of such forfeiture within the District wherein the fact shall have (1L
been committed, or the camer of action shall have arisen, or the same
shall have accrued, or in vacation before any Judge of sutch Court, in a
summary manner, and small also be Tecoverable with costs in the same
manner as debts of the sarne vaine or amount are recoverable in this 25
Province by bill, suit, plaint or information.

Time within XX. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be commenced
which certain
actionsmay against any person or persons for any thing done or omitted to be done
be brought. in pursuancë of this Act, such snit or action 'shall be comrhenced within

twelve calendar months next after the offence comrnitted a nd not after- (80
wards ; and the defendant or defendants in sueh suit or action-may plead
the general issue, arid give thfis Act and the speòial *natter in evidence,
at any trial to be held tiereupan, and that the same was done or omitted
to be done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act; and i it shall
appear .so to have been done or omitted to bye done, then jiudg*ient shallIS5
be given or a verdict fonnd for the said defendant & dt efendants, antid'if
the plaintiff shall be non-suited, or shall discontinue his action aft- -the
defendant or defendants shall have appeared, or if judgment shall be
given against the plaintiff, the defendant rnay and shall recover eirsts and
have a like remedy for the same as defendants in other tases hava by 40
law.

Governor in XXI. And be il enacted, That if the said Quebec Board of Examinets
Councilautho- for Stevedores to be constituted under this Act, shall at any time refuse
cer ets. or nenlect l comply with any of the requirenents of: this Aet, it èhàË be

lawfÎ' fô the Governor in Council, upon complaint to that effect by any 4.5
person or persons interested thetein, to tnake any appointhiet ot to doý
a4y other:act, zàatter or thingwhich the said Queb-c Board ôf
fôr Steedores bught to have made or done.



XXII. And be it enacted, That Ilh terns " ship> and vessel" in Interpretatim

1his Act, shall embrace every ship or vessel of whatever kind or class, of clause.

and excecding the burthen of one hundred and fifty tons, trading to or
from this Province or to or from any parts beyond the limits thereof.

5 XXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall commence and have Commence-
force upon, from and after the day of ment of Act.

in the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty and not before.

SCHEDULE A.

1, A. B., do solemnly swear that I vill faithfully and impartially, and
to the of my skill and capacity, discharge my duty as a member of
lie Quebec Board of Examiners for Stevedores according to the tre
intent and meaning of the Act of the Parliament of Canada, infituled,
"An Act Io regulate the businesS of Stevedores at the Fort of Quebec," and
that I will not either directly or indirectly receive any fee, rewrd, gra-
tuity or favour, whatevér, for or by reason of my duty as such member:
So help me God.

SCHEDULE B.

1, A. B., do solemnly swear . that I will faithfully, truly :and impar-
tially, and to ·the best of my skill and capacity, execute, perform and-
fulfil the office and duty of Superintendent of Stevedores forthe Port of
Quebec, and Chairman of the Quebec Board of Examiners for Stevedorzs,
according to the true intent and meaning of the Act of Parliameni'of
Canada, intituled, "An Act to regulate the business of Stevedorëat the 2ort
"of Quebec; " that I will not either directly or indirectly receive any fee,
reward or gratuity or favour wbatever, for or by reason of any funetion of
my office as such Superintendent and Chairman of the said Board, except
such are as allowed to me by the said Act, and that I will not act as
Superintendent or Chairman in regard to the stowing of any ship or
cargo in any matter or thing relating thereto, in which I may have a
personal interest r So help me God.

SCHEDULE C.

i, A. B., do solemnly swear that I will faithfully and impartially and to
the best of my knowledge and understanding, execute and perform the
duty of Stevedoro,, according to the true intent and meaning of an Act of
the Parliament of this Province, intituled, "An Act to regulate the business
"of Stevedore at the Port of Quebec :" So- help meGod.
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